Policies

The following School of Art + Art History + Design policies are designed to help students get the most out of their classroom experiences in the visual arts and art history. Please acquaint yourself with these policies and direct any questions or problems to the staff in Academic Advising and Student Services.

- General Policies
- Registration Policies & Tips
- Classroom Policies
- Building Policies
- Health + Safety

The School

- About
- People
- Advising
- Calendar
- News + Events
- Spaces
- Research
- Support Us
- Contact Us

School of Art + Art History + Design
University of Washington
Box 353440
Seattle, WA 98195-3440
Main Office: (206) 543-0970
Advising: (206) 543-0646

Campus Map

Stay Connected

Sign up for our email lists
Send us alumni updates

- Facebook
- Twitter
- Vimeo
- Instagram
- News Feed

Support the School

ArtsUW - Your Ticket to the Arts
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